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Don't know mathematics. , . X - is the firm belief that fastens upon the COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. CITY ITEgS.. ,
' ;

This column, tint to local Utn ( t k.
A young man from the country called

r Local Advertising. , t .. i . ,, .

mind of the afflicted that he haa not got
tho disease1, hilt labors under the halluci-

nation that hi can Veil you of,an J rium- -

on one of our merchants a few days ago
to' be employsd as a clerk." V '

has.beeh shipping for several , weeks
from a lot of 30,000 set in September-Messrs- .

J. J. Telson& Co. of this city
have received several shipments of these
cabbages since tho first of January the
last lot of eleven barrels being now all

liMVH BEUNB MAUKKT. ;

Corroif Middling 9 3-- strict lowWell," said the merchant, need a
I Diirnal nintatur Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:23 I Length of day. -

Sun sets, 0:01 f 11 hours, 38 minutes.
Moon rises at 4:19 a: in. - "

WANTED, .

A Night. Watchman. Apply at the
na3 , . , . Cotton Factoet,

clerk; do you know anything. alxut middling 9 4: low middling 9 '
bef bfperfions fliat are Jfearf ully afflict-

ed, with it
'

Thi you se "renders treatme-

nt-very difficult, because no one will beed cotton Extra nice, 3c.; ordimathematics." 'mi ltftft sold. These cabbages are very nice, nary 21c. s ;
f," said the ybuug man' turning tako medicine unless they think they good and sweet, and no doubt have been

his head to one side and looking' wise, aresiok. ' ': -
(Jorn In sacks, blc; in bulk 58c.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm'I know. Nettie Mattocks.and Jim Mat

SMALL-PO- X .

QUARANTINE RAISED
Tlie name has more synonims than at if3.50 for yellow dip.tocks; but I- -I tion't knowllftklt' J J vmall-po- which you know has quite a

highly relished as Northern extras. But
Mr. Coleburn's experience does not fa-

vor early fall setting. It does not pay
to ship North during the winter, because
their home supplies is then in abund-
ance. On same farm and two adjoining

"I don't want ypu-'i.- f) P'f 'f. n number, and it is as contageous as that
fearful disease, and we dogs think,
quite as loathsome, We have settled

Col tou Mnrktl. ,,,tr.'r ;,: .:;ir,.,.(.,! ,; i

New York futures buoyed up a. little While other places are being quaran !pod a name,'' however, which coversyesterday, closing steady with, sales of

lah r irm at tfl.50 and 81.75.
Beeswax 20o. to 22c. per lb. f.
IToney 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot, 5c to 7c.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eaos 15c. per dozen. ,

Peanuts $1.25 per bushel.'
FoiDER-r1.2- 5. per hundred.
Apples Mattamuskeets, 81.25 per

Capt, John Richardson is off to Raleigh

again. ",: ',."':' ;
"' ' riiH "'.;;:

The Board of City Councilmen ''meet
to-nig-

, V
i(

y ; .;:.',,

The schooner Marietta is on Howard's

ship railway for repairs. 'J1 ' ;;

Geo. Credle ira. sick and the Gordner
rhingle is at a stand-stil- l. 'n. . i .;

Tho Custom House office has been re-

moved to the Henry building on Middle
street. '';': "'''.- -' i';i -

. Maj. Denniaon steamed up yesterday
and commenced operations at the cotton
Reed oil mills.' '. i'.;i-.- :

The steamer Florence brought in a

ones. Messrs. Cbleburn and A. E. Ogles-b- y

will have 150 acres in watermelons.all the aliases, and is Very plain English,63,000 bales;' spots', quiet'.'
'

New Berne
market juiet ; sales of twenty bale- s- and that ia laziness. Mr. Cbleburn has rented land from Mr.

'If the Legislature would devote alow grades the best bringing 9 cents.

ti.ned' n"niPhrey &.. Howard wishes to '

say to their numerous friends and ous
tomers that their place is still opened
and will remain so-r-a safe harbor .'or

all. We it underHtwl tha,

SaWVTORE MARKE11, SWT! ay 'or two legislatigg that disease out
George Dennis and Dr. Eunet, near Ce-

dar Point,vhere he will have two oth-

er tr lets in melons. J. bushel.Middling 10 816...
,

Strict low nriddluig 10.
of tha State they 'will ;be sure to have

l' ' ' '"' i 't' J! imore sueep ana less uogs, ior i iorgoiLow middling 9 ll-18- j, '.' !;
" " ' "' V NKW YORK FufUltES: , Tuscarora Items.to say that one of the peculiarities of the

isease was an ardent desire to have a we fought so nobly last Fall in extermiEvening.
10.21 1 Our postmaster is doing good businessMarch,- number of dbga arid a square old chroniclarge cargo of tar from Vanceboro yesr

Morning. "Noon.'
10.15, 1018

.10.20 ,'10.29
10.3d : 10.41

, 10.51 10.D4

Apnl.v , nating HIGH" PRICES,, we have nothorse trading at the present.ase will hve a yard full of dogs whoterdav evening
10..S3
10.44 .

10.57 '
Way,v

When you meet a man on the roadalleviate' his sufferings by having an been negligent of our duty this Spring,' 1

Mr.Veo. Bishop fired up his new en
this week his first words are.: "Are youunlimited display of it themselves.

Onions ?8.50 per bbl.
Peas 81.10 to $1.25 per bushel. ;

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair. .

Meal Bolted, 75o. p3r bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 30a40c.; yams

50a60c. per bushel.
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and nom-

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

skins.
Coon, 30q.; fox 40a50c; mink, 30a40o.;

otter, 3f2a5.

Graded School Sotto.gine yesterday and commenced to saw
lumber for the pea boxes, i :,n done planting potatoes yet?" i"A dog maybe styled 'a lazy man's

but have had our LOW PRICES thor .

oughly VACCINATED, so that , vou
The entertalnineut given by Willough- -

Our esteemed friend and neighbor,morphia" and when hyperdermically
applied produces momentary telief and

by Rsade for the benefit of tho GradedRedding Hines brought down another
Mr. Durby, has moved up to the Arklarge raft of logs from near Kinston to School Library was a perfect success,
We wish him success in his business.generally enables him to. migrate with

some considerable earnestness fcr aStimson's mill on Monday. i v The Principal realized' forty-tw- o dol
The farmers in this section are greatly

The County Commissioners on yester- - lara and twenty cents for the Library short while, but he soon relapses on troubled about the stock law. Hope
day appointed W, P, Metts standard- - clear ot all expenses. eachihg a place of safety. onr law makers know what the boneTwo handsome 'prizes.' Volumes of

need have no apprehensions on their
account, but just lay aside your FEARS
and come to the Cheap Store of HUM-

PHREY & HOWARD, Middle street'
opposite Market, Newbern, N. C." ' " ' ''

P. S. And bring along "your sisters''
your cousins and your aunts.".

' ' ',;-- 'feb2dwlm

keeper, vice S. R. Street, resigned Then the distinguished body opened and sinew of our county need.Washington Irving's Qomplete works, its batteries on its members and openlyOur Register of Deeds has received as
a present from our former townsman, E. Anna riryan, colored, sixteen yearsxprebsed the opinion that they were allWere awarded to Misses Emmie Pqwees

and Hiittie Mitonisll on' jyebtorday 'lor.

ASA. JONES,
Middle Street, Newborn, N. C,

. i
. DEALER in

old, has eloped with one Bill Washing-
under Buch obligations to the Railroad

best efforts in 'behalf of the .Graded
R. Stanly, Esq., a handsome pony phae-

ton.. y- - 1 ;',' , "I '.;': .'.- "' 'i V,' ,1
ton. Washington left a wife and three

companies for passes' that they were
School Library. '.-.- children in destitution.hardly fit for legislative duty.; In factThere was almost a fire at the Gas Staple and Fancy Dry GoodsThe presentations were ruad o by Hon. One of our young sports last Sundayone road that had been leased out, andworks on Saturday night, but Mr. Green C. C. Clark and Suptl J. S. Long with borrowed a horse and buggy from a BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc.therefore could not extend any hospimanaged to extinguish it without giving most beautiful and 'Appropriate words.

G. E. SLOVER
Offers the following named Goods

friend. We noticed him about night.tality'df the kind,1 was. about to be giventhe alarm. Agent for the DIAMOND SHIRT. Unlauii-drle- d

tlM. Lauudried Sl.ffi.The following "young ladies deserve away to some one wno couia. rne And the celebrated Warner's C'oraline Corset,on our way to prayer-meetin- running
the horse at full speed for about a mileDr. W. T. Kennedy, of Stonewall, special mention for their exertions State has no use for a railroad company

A full line of Gents'. Ladles' and Children's. brought up an,d sold to our townsman beihalf pf tuQ library, viz: Misses Tal
Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid mid Paper --LOWT. A. Green, Esq., on yesterday a pair that can't pass anybody. This session

has beaten Christopher Columbus and

and swearing loud enough to be heard
half the distance. Guess he was loaded
down with "red eye." ,

uoiiais aim i.uu., biik ana Linen iianuuer.
chiefs, all kinds of Gents'. Ladies' and Chilof fine bay horses.

iaferro, Jones Allen and .Heath of the
Ninth Grade; Misses Holljster and Oli-

ver of the Eighth; Miss Stimson of the
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Knb- -Americus Vespucius both.'.' ,.,

The steamer Sulan has been launched
Married, on Little Swift Creek, Feb.'How is that?"

"Well, you' see, they discoveredSeventh; Misses Walker, Berry and Co'

uer uoaw, aaia ana noes, JjU tiles' uioaus and
Jaekets, and everj'thing usually kept in a Urst
class Dry Goods Store.

ASA JONES,
mar6divly Middle St., op. Baptist Church.

after being thoroughly repaired, and
having her machinery overhauled by

28, at the residence of the bride 'b father,
Joseph Sasser to Rachel Ipock; Jas. F.hen of the Sixth; and Misses Nunn nud new' world already made, and this Leg.

Mr. E. G. Cuthbert, Carraway of the Fifth. , . .
'

islature has discovered how to makes,
Tlio Oyster War In VirginiaThe New York Sun gives an account

of the suicide xf Samuel T. Wright, of
new one out of an old .worn out. con

cern." ' " ''.-"',- :' ".'

Heath, J. P., officiating. After partak-

ing of the nourishment set before them,
they crossed to our side of the river,
and reached home about five o'clock

Tho Landmark announces that Gov $10 REWARD!
I will pay TEN DOLLARS for the re

Corned Beef, " f ' i'-

Hams,

Tomatoes,

' h-
Peaches,

Prunes, , :

'Java Coffee,

' Citron, "' ; '' '

No. 1 MackereL

Fresh Boasted Coffee ground to ordeW

Cameron s second oyster war has ended "I don't comprehend your idea. "Tarboro, N. C, which occurred at the
Tremont House on Broadway, N. "Why, they are going to make sheep turn of the Watch and Chain lost by my
last Friday. He leaves a wife and fam- -

The result of the expedition is five ves-

sels captured, with total crews of 35

men, of wiom 23 were, white : and 12

grow by taxing ; dogs; make Judges. little boy, Carl, on Friday last. No
Legislators and State officers honest by

QUESTIONS asked.

in the evening, where a large crowd
had assembled. Everything went on
lovely, and the "light fantastic toe" was
tripped til the sun rose behind the east-

ern hills, when all went home wearied
and drowsy.

colored, all of whom are in custody1 exWe learn that J. A. Campbell, Esq refusing them free passes over railroads
The chain was square linked, and hadmake oysters grow by staking off the

ground; make fish abundant and cheap attached a Gold Mounted Beau Charm.
has been reappointed a Justice of the cept'four; w66 niade Ihei't1 escap'egv Th'e

peace for Craven county, and is the only landmark sa,ja editorially: '.
Republican in the city of New Berne The captives set up, the .defenee ,that Leave at Journal office or to me.

Mar4tf JOHN A. RICHARDSON
by breaking up one of the most effectual
modes of catching them; and make Stonewall Items - rreappointed. So far as we know his ap- - tney naa neen areaging i tne aisputea The Very Best Butter constantly on

hand. "' ':''- - "!
jRiill-dl- y : '. ':'

whisky cheap by quitting drink aridMaryland and Virginia waters, ' and
true or false as this may be, from thepointment gives satisfaction to the peo

Mrs. Kit Lewis died of Pneumonia on
that of itself will be new." ; Vple generally. facts before us it is clear that tho Com Send Your Orderslast Saturday evening.monwealth hus no case: On a previous "Whyi Judge,' you are a ' littliThe steamer Blanche was at the Clyde

We have had one fine week for workoccasion, Fate giving a touch, to, the 13, SWEET'Ssacastic." .' '
wharf yesterday evening. She ia the. --T9Comedy, the governor ,captured a num-- and the farmers are making the bestOh no, I am only practicing lexproperty of Marshall rarES, and " has StaUNo.bor pf our own titizens, wniie ma per

of it. '
talionis these folks charge all manner W. F.KOHNTREEbeen suggested as a very appropriate I fidious marauders, commonly described

AT THE CITY MARKET. , ,

'

6f evils on lis and if we see fit to throw...off Tari, mil vteh nnmmin. as . "foreiEners.'ft escapett. . Ana.! now, Our sister town, Bayboro, has applied
Is always supplied with tha VOrv hast Vauu

'
'

FORAlh0Jh .wcOTd expedition has left him in.a. wh tv,m fi,a Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage thaiback at them 'we certainly are not to
blame. Our race has a better record

'""v'1 " . " this, and other particulars in a more hu the Market afl'ords. Call on him,
the paint brush and whithwash quite
liberally lately which adds very much
to her appearance; but her streets, oh

Good Butter,marie ana ramuco oounas in, on uieir miliatine position than he occupied jania-rti- y

y than Vours "' ".; ""''Visit to the late scenes of Dutch nets, year ago. Of the results which are to
Jerusalem! ' '"Where is the St'.' Bernard dog withDr. Bryan would probably pUot them follow, we need not speak, further than We Make Fresh Every Day:

Caramels,
to say that, in plade of having been in

Mr. Wilson G Lamb, of Williamston,through. ."
'

... structed by an example of salutary ter his remarkable history ; where is the
Shepherd V "dog with his astonishing
sagacity ; where is the wholeof our race

is with us representing ms house inror, the chief wrong-doer- s ana roobers'
Schooner Ailiore.

Baltimore. I can assure our merchantshave been entertained by am elaborateThe schooner Elizabeth, of this city,

Royal Crown Flour,

P. T. George Best Hams,

Best Coffee and Teas,

And all kinds of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Middle Street, near the Market.

farce, 'While the Commonwealth will with its proverbial faithfulness. that they will seldom meet his equal toGordon, captain and owners run ashore
on Gull Rock, near Wysocken, on tbe Did not eneof our race sell for onehave to foot the costs and bear the den

sion of all the newspaper wits and hu deal with and his superior never.

Cocoamit Bon boiis,
Bon bona,

Chocolate Cream Drops,
Buttercups,:,

Cream Waliinte,

hundred and fifty dollars fight in this Mr. C. H. Fowler is having built amorists in the Kepublici '

2d instant. ', :'

commodious warehouse for the accomcity a few days ago? f 1 will venture the
assertion that there, is not a member ofV: Jpdze Krlbba Interviewed. ',County Commlsaloner.

modation of those who patronize theThe county commissioners were in A Special of the Jotonal interviewed the Legislatt?te to-da-y that would bring steamer Elm City. Mr. S. H. Fowlersession on vesterdav. Among other Judge Kribbs upon current events witn 01l Fashioned MolaKana flLiJ1'the half of it. No, not even for crab has already had one built at Bayboro. w .al j p itransactions the following order was bait. " ' ' ':;'" And always have all the
tho following gratifying success: j k
i 'Well Judge, how are ihingsi gett novelties In .our

Office Secretary and Treasurer,
'

New Berne, March 1, 1883.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock'

Mr. E. G. Robbins store, ware houseadopted; That the deeds made to the ting iraae."We dogs have written some poetry
and goods were all consumed by fireadcouiity by sheriff Hubbs, now in the on jn dogdom , since. : your " court A. H. Potter & Co. : ;on the body and t is very good.", .

fel)6--dlast Friday night. ' His place of businesshands of sheriff Hahn, be surrendered Mourned, "
v

, ; , . ' i t tv "Won't you repeat a few lines of it? holders of the . ,was at Last; incendiary without doubtto parties owning the property upon klPretty well,'" said the Judge, with 'No 6ir, if I waito do bo some passer For Sale ! (New Berne & Pamlico Steampartially insured; I am not able to stateby would report that t was to appear inthe payment of all taxes, cost and the U wag of his iailjas if he'Was pleased at
25 per cent penalty on or before the 2d the opportunity, of giving something to Transportation Companyloss., , . ,...; .'Patience.' and that would be too By virtue of a lnl
day of April. the public, "fiogdom is getting 'along will be held in CITY OF NEW BERNE

"I" on A Mcbaniel,Uora O. McDanlel, by Silir!
d an, mul U. VV. King nud wlfekSkan K.'J

i Mr.' R. HL' Baxter and Mitss Katie
Dunn were hitched in double harness
a few days ago for a life trip through

rather better , than jngiiofli, just now.
For Wuatl , . fn Trueking In arteret;County. t.. K. rai;eaiid wife Olivia E. Prim. , iho .wWednesday, March 14th,Your Legislaftrro has furnished ua a
- Can any one tell us why the Directors At Newport Messrs.. J. B. Mann & Son at ELEVEN o'clock, a.m., at the COTthis sphere, Rev. Mr. Call officiating
of the A. & N. C. Railroad want

day of Aovemher, 1882.
of Jones county the undersignedrComml.t
sioner nppoluted by the Court. will sell a itCourt House door lu Trenton, at 12. M im '

are engaged in the Culture of peas, Irisha re. grat deal yf amusement jthia.f. wintep-- ?

the laifapj 1 Enough .liaU'fcJcicl. TON EXCHANGE ROOMS.May prosperity be their luck and allpnivfir nrmnintedi1 Do thov eXDect
their troubles be little ones.t.AK5M Aw-'hM- no.roRs laugh.,' . When the Assembly first met T. A. GREEN,

maS-dt- d , Sec. and Treas.
potatoes and asparagus. They, have
two acres of sufficient' age monaay, tne Zd day of ADrfl. '

li'l. fhnmul utnta Ht..nnn ....... iMr. C. H. Fowler has sold his interest
to ship from tins spring. Asparagus

in the saw mill in this place to Mr. T. C. The Thoroughbred Stallion
Trent river; to lay the track with new itppened our .race;, they wonted to

rails from Morehead'to Goldsboro; or do make the stealing of a dog larceny, but
fceDt to the table. The dogs

they expect him to grant more dead- -

head passes and put on "sleepers" from said m bW i, members

put up in bunches of 2 lbs. of six inch
to be old. nndtheta"",.,.The mill seat Bnd wills, lying ana ffi InJones county, nor the towu of ITenton arid 'iknown a the McDanlel MUU; alsoacres of land adjoining the mill aeatXw

Hadder, his partner heretofore, and

:lViace-:i.!-es in length, which is now quoted at
one dollar per bunclu Messrs. Hewitt sometime since he sold his ferry and

ofTrentmi. a11nBetown !appurtenances to Mr. J.; L, Fowler whohere to Morehead? If not, then what do didntwant to erect a petard to hoist
themselves on. Umbrellas '"and dogs & Co are also engaged in truck farming Will make the season at my Farm, near

New Berne, the FIRST WEElt in everyhas been running the ferry for the lasttbey want With him. and in the same line - of vegetables
Terms of SALK-One-t- cash bolanw !

payable In nine month, 8 percent lntoreitwith approved security. Title retained uUl
'-

-

purchase money paid . rii .

are not tealable property! r , r S r two years. It is the ferry established month. "- -the Msssrs. Mann. ;.'Both these firms areSchooner Arrival. . .. . -T- hdtf-tllJey aflt6d-tbvt- a'x 1iB,"1Sitft bv-- . Messrs. Wade & Howard acrossclevet and prosperous merchants in the. The Cobb. Capt.. Ben. Willis, from they suddenly found that their own ::;:;mari-d- it r"Neuse at your city. .,';!,..
' Polloksville, Second Week.

! Trenton, Third ' " ;

Bavboro, Fourth
pleasant little village of Newport.Juniper Bay, with corn consigned to race was not paying as promptly as

i Senator W. T, Caho is home the af.On Bogue Sound,' several hundredBurrus & Co. ' might be ' and';, tlfly turned "lobsd 6rf Terms--$- 19 Cash, or $20 by approved
i Guano end KtItVacres will be cullivaied in watermelons.The Havana, Capt. E. H. Spencer, jr".,' fliction of Mrs. Caho is the cause. ' Her

many friends will be pleased to learn note payable wovemner 1st. !; ; r,inem ana win try 10 seep mem irom
from Englehard, with corn consigned u "i.r.Beginning at. Capt Lv . Oglesby 's, weVoting unless they pay thd poll tax."" '' 1,500 sacks Pine Islnndthat she bids fair to speedy recovery.to Burrus & Co. ' " --

.1 AAA TO...

Pedigree, see handbills.
, , R. RANSOM.

March 2,1883. d&wlm
' ' ' ' ''',

jut down 18,000 or more for him;10,000"Yes Judge--
, but Ihfljtf say your race

Mr. Caho brings the news that the citi ' okh i ism, jjone and Potash, ,u
1,000' sacks Kainit., at ia.B0 a tnn7 V ; ,retards the.sheep growing interest,"Tie Gov. Vanes, Capt. S. H. Spencer,

from Englehard, with coru and oats zens of this county have to continue in 500 sacks Pacific Guano. ' v : ' 7 'S.'I know they do, but that is too "dbg vvMALilARlA!'1
lor jar. Uk,vv o-- Joeu;.i iu,uuu ior jvir.

Thos:'' 'Tbl8pn,,ObO;or :Mr; Elijah
Oglesby; 120,000 for Mr. C. F. James.
Mr. James will also have several acres

the old fence rut, as his fence bill wasfor J. A. Meadows, '
V ; .!: ' ,'

slaughtered in the House of Represent If you would keep free from malarial
matical.' The number of sheep killed
by dogs is insignificant' When compared

' ; The schooner Tlieresa, Capt, Fisher,
chills, etc., try , , . .atives after having passed the Senate. 700 sacks Norfolk FerUligetat 18'aton'.'f'rUK vkttm And cotton seed. ': ;f

WVW to that which ies frorffutter starvation'. recuvian uuano. in; 'i!u tOne of the business men of Pamlico
in5 cornr cucumbers etc. " Mr Hines
will Have a large acreage in vegetables
of aU varieties, but have hotthe fig

The ' sheep' Irl this . 'State 8 ie from ' aTour Name in Print, ''YflUPOH BITTERS."reports that if results and like results
Mr. L. J. Hanghton, of Chatham, was disease that is very bid,! apd, what, is

in the city yesterday direct from his strangest, about, it,, the pwn'ers of,., the For sale in New Berne at ' ttEEL

E. fl; 'MEADOWS & di,'
Cor. Pollock aud Middle sts.,

'1"

WarehousQ Cotton Exchange Place
NEW JBERNE, ST. C.

continue to happen ' throughout the
whole country as it has been happening

Jones county farm. lie left on the BROS. ASKINS. Only 50 eta." '

, Septi 26-d--tf . ' i .1 l :

ures on the extent of, ;his farm. Hope
to be prepare or thab at . noV)yry d

1 '
At Crab Point, near Moreheadvis Mr.

W. B.' ' Coleburn's',' .big' ' farm; ;'
'

He '! niis

evening train.
around his section, in a few years there
will "be force enough to 'reclaim the
swamps of Pamlico; there having been
some ten or twelve additions to the

I.e. Joi n Dunn is oil to Kinston on a
Desirable ; City, Property;business trip. ONE HUNDEEDAERELS

',r,,:n OF CHOICE j ,!..

sheep have it and, liver while the sheep
the owners have it. ' it will

kill a sheep right tlirough a man. " ; -
"Indeed that is a new Idea; what is

the character and name of tlife disease?"
"Well, the character is different in

some cases from' 'what, it' 'is 'in! others;
the geheral features are similar, and in
one particular 'gemper idem,' and that

population and nearly all boys.- - Among
some of the lucky ones I remember is

Mr. Joreoh I', irks, of New York,
'

brother of our towr-ma- n, I'r.O. I.'.irlts,
nearly three hundred sash of hot beds
in' tomatoes alone, ' &6,000 cauliflower
se ts,' 120,000 head of "cabbage, ' most 1of

which were put out iu November and

Mr. J. M. Caroon, Thos. Clark, P. H A comfortable Family Residence situ
ia in the city on a vii.it. He did Delamar Uo., but the reporter fails to For al bytioRshi 1' . . i, : I is HOW report anything on that, line about his i .lip a . . ''VApply tor"-- ' ''.I'"v-l'''i-'''- ' '"

,; ma2d3t s JWATSON & STREET.December, and he is, still setting., ' He house.on a pro i , t
...!l . .1;' ..., .... ( .... , ( ......i "J. f I;


